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TOPIC,S OF ,THE WEEK." 

UNENVIABLB: is the lot of the statesmen who 
are engaged in Paris in formulating the conditions 
on whioh a p~rmanent and just peaoe may be esta-, 
b1ished in the world. On the one hand. they have 
to take sleps to make it impossible for Germany 
to wage a war of aggression on her neighbours 
and to disturb tbe world's tranquillity for the grati. 
ficatlon of her am bition; and on the other, while 
inflioting suoh punishment upon the enemy 
nations as they hav~ earned by their crimes, they 
have to see, that th.ir aotions do no' violenoe· to 
the high principles which they hav!I b.en long 
preaohin~. This is a t .... k: of very great diffiunlty, 

, and 'a good deal of self-restraint. patienoe. tact 
and courage will be needed if it is- to be SUOO •• 80 

fully acoomplisbed, For example. ,how is the 
prinoiple of nationality going to be· respeoted in 
the territorial arrang.ments that will be made? 
What will b. the position of the different nations 
as regards tbe armaments to be maintained in 
times of peac.? Wbat indemnities will be exaot
ed from tbe enemy nations and ho... will they be 
oolleoted? These and olber questions d.mand a 
solution and the decisioDs of the Peaoe Conferenoe 
on these points will be watched witb the greatest 
intlrest and anxiety throughout the world. 

• • • 
A DISCORDANT nota has already been struok 

in, A.merica with respeot to President Wilson's 
views about a Leegu. of Nations. and though he 
will bave the built of the nation at his back. it 
only illuBtrates the diffioulties whioh the Allied 
.tatesmen have to face. Mr. Churohill's spe.oh in 
the House of Commons on the aboliUon of oon. 
soription tbroughout the world and the BriUsh 
Labour party's expression of dissatisfaction in thaf 

behalf. are indications of the complexity and deli
cacy of the situation, With regard to the indem
nities which are being insisted upon as essential 
for panishment and reparation. Sir, Charles Addia 
has reoently uttered a,waming. whioh will be en
dorsed by eoonom~sts. against penal indemnities 
as·being " a bad business ... ' .. The argument for in
:fiioting an inde~nity suoh as would cripple Ger
m~ economically and prevent her preparing for' 
another war," , he observed. "appeared to be self. 
destruotive." In the opinion of Sir Charles. it is 
a ohimera to suppose that peaoe would be gua~an
teed by, orippling a nation. ,We are here brought 
face to faoe with the problem of reoonstructing the 
world. on the foundation of an equitable and last
ing peaoe and nationality "and self-determination, 
While inflioting upon the enemy the punishment 
he has richly earned,. the Allied nations have to 
see to it that it does not reaot upon them' and 
militate against the prinoiples for which they 
stand. ' , 

• • * 
Tb. following Press message has been received 

from Delhi :--The Rowlatt Bill No.1 was passed' 
by 85 votes against 20, 'Only the Hon. Nawab 
Chowdhari did not vote; Messrs. Banerjea, Mala
viya. and Saslr! made' great speeohes. They 
appealed to the Vic. roy to exercise his veto. Sir 

'W. Vincent's final reply was unconvinoing. He 
denied Mr. Sa.tri's allegation that the bill was 
intend.d against demobilised s.poys'. Indian 
Mahomedans and popular agitation against un
satisfactory reforms. He said passive resistance 
had great potentiality for evil. Pandit Malaviya 
interposed and said. "Also for good," The Hon.Mr, 
B. N. Sarma resigned on the spot Messrs. Jinnah. 
Khaparde and Haque are expeoted to resign. 

• • • 
New India in a series of artioles examines. 

from tbe point of view of prinoiple and feasibi
lity. Mr. Gandhi's pledge to break "other laws" by 
wa)" of reaisting the Rowlatt legislation. It states 
its "fundamental objeotion" to the pledge inasmuoh 
as it" oommlls the oonscience of eaoh reaister to 

,the resistance to any law a oommittee may seleot." 
" Suppos .... the paper adds ... that a law is s.leot
ed that the regards as a good law, he is plaoed in 
*he position of either breaking his vow. or break
ing a law of whioh he 'approves." But. over and 
Ilnd abon this objeotion on prinoiple, Nelli 
India prooe.ds to show the impraotioabil,ity of Mr •• 
Gandhi's plan. Suppose the law seleoted for vio \a 
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tion is had. Say it is the Seditious Meetings Act 
or the P reos Act. Both of them' are thoroughly 
objectionable, but neither offe~s suitable opportunity 
for resistance. .. Passive resistance, to be suc
. cessful, must have an objective affecting hundreds 
or thousands; otherwise the executive sits tight 
and smiles. What bad law is there which affects 
so large a number of people that di.obedience~ 0 

it would cause a stir over the country 1" .. .. .. 
FURTHKR: "Outside bad laws, what reasonable 

laws are taere which might be broken 1 Refusal 
to pay taxes 1 Which? Income-tax 1 .Too few 
people, and most of. these would not be likely 
to refuse. ... Land revenue? Doubtful if very 
mallY would refuse, seeing that it would mean sale 
of land and reduotion of families to the landless 
labouring'class for an objective which would not 
be fait by many as touching them; there is also 
the danger of riot, and of the injurhig of the tax
collectors by excited villagers. The moment 'other' 
laws: are examined, we are met either with the 
difficulty of too few being affected, so that opposL 
tion would be easily overridden or too many, so 
that the crowds would easily become unmanage
able, and passive resistance would beoome active." .. .. .. 

THE civil disobedience, which is to be used as 
a weapon to fight the coercive legislation, should 
therefore be conlin ed, New India contends, to the 
Rowlatt-laws alone. Then it considers an objec
tion. '·It is said that the Rowlatt Bills will not 
bo sufficiently operative to be effectively opposed. 
We doubt this; but supposing it be true, it would 
mean, as said, that the very threat of Passive 
Resistance renders the Acts inoperative, and they 

w Y~ld rem~h dsa d letters." The objection is Dot 
that the Acts would not be enforced at all, but 
that th~y would not be enforced against the great 
majority of passive resisters and would not thus 
afford them the opportunity they seek of demonstrat~ 
in~ their indignation. This New India has not 
am we l'e i. Mrs. Besant's programme is thus t> ound 
to prove utterly ineffective. Perhaps 
consciousness, it is suggested in New India that 
"a conL. .. ,n might be kept up." Certain-
ly, it might be a" ,.. ., 
Besatlt falls back upon the usual forms of 
agitation. .. .. 

IT is highly signi1\cantthat Mr. Pal in a recent 
le"ture, delivered at Madura, uttered a word of 
wlnnillg instead of one of encouragement. If a 
campaigll of passive resistance was to be entered 
upon, he said, it must not be in a spirit of bluffing, 

,but inuli seriousness and with all the oiroumspec
tion \Vb ieb. the situation demanded. Passive re
.i.terR !Dust first of all have a olaarlidea of the 
thing to be resisted. The Bengal boycott failed, 
be"~,,."e it was a general movement and not directed 
ag.,just a speoi/lc grievance~ The pledge of pas
sive reHistanlle must be a specific one and not 

generaL Let .there be no breach of tbe othe.r law. 
than the partioular measure, anll .such others as 
were organically bound up with it. He also' 
warned that the leaders must share the B~fferiDg • 
of their·followers and must not escape scot free, 
while inflicting terrible hardships upon lesser 
peGple. .. * .. 

SIR VrTHALDAS D. THACKERSEY has made 
munificent contribution of Rs. 46,000 to the Seva 
Sad an, Poona, and has promised to add another 
Rs. 20,000 to it within the next ten years, by a 
yearly instalment of Rs. 2000. The present build
ing of the Sadan has long since been found in
adequate in its accommodation for its ever-widen
ing activities, and Mr, Devadhar had to purchase an 
adjoining house with a loan of Rs. 26,000 from Sir 
Vithaldas, but Sir Vithaldas has noW agreed to 
convert the loan into !'n absolute gift and also to 
give Rs. 20,000 for putting repairs on the. house. It 
will now serve as a lodging-house for the women
scholars, their reading room and their debating 
hall. The building will be. called after Sir Vi thai
das's mother. A branch of the Poon~ Seva Sadan 
will shorly be opened at Baramati, in aid of which 
Sir Vithaldas has promised to contribute Rs. 1000 a 
year for. the next ten years, in the name of his wife 
Lady Lilawatibai,and a similar o'ontribution is to 
be given to another branch, when it will be opened. 
The S eva Sadan is fast extend'ing ite sphere of 
work, and the very liberal donation made by Sir 
Vithaldas will certainly go a long way in putting. 
its finances, naturally very insecure, on a stable 
basis. Sir Vithaldas must be warmly congratUlated 
for his generous charity to an eminently deserving 
institu tion. .. .. .. 

THE topic that occupied most of the time of 
the Madras Legislative Council, which sat from 
11th to 15th March, was Lhe City Municipal Bill, 
which has now become law. The bill, with all its 
defects, did the great service of bringing together 
on the same platform the non-Brahman leaders 
and the home rulers. Noone has made a more 
scathing criticism of the Bill than Mr. Theogaraya 
Chetti, who severely attacked the Government for 
slloh a .retrograde measure on the eve cf constitu
tiol,al reforms. The opposition in the Council, 
however, was by no means solid. Even the Hon'ble 
Mr. Rangachari's motion to postpone the bill fOr 
two years secured only 9 votes-in its favour, while 
29 votes were recarded against it. The Corporation 
too had protested against the bill, but the protest, 
coming after four long years of indifference and 
inaotion, did not make any very great impression. 
-The information was elioited that the Madras 
Government did not propose ta prolong the life 0 

the present Council by" a year as other local Gov
ernments and the Governinent of India have done 
in view of the ooming reforms. Perhaps Lord 
Pentland'. Government think tbis tbe best way» 
declare their opposition to the reforms I .. . . 
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IN hitroduoing the League of Nations cove
nant lit the Peaoe Conference on Feb. 14-, President 
Wilson described the mandatory system adopted by 
the Conference as .. one of the greatest· and most 
satis.factory advanoes that have been made ... 

,. We are done. " he laid, (' wit;h annelatioDs of help· 
)8S. people, meant' ill aomf' iOltanoes by 80me POW81'11to 
be aled merely. for e:r.ploitation. We 'recognise in the 
most 801emn manner 'hat tbt" bel pless and undeveloped 
peoples of the world, beiDg In 'Chat; oonditioD, put lUI obli
gation upon us to look after 1iheiriDterest primarily before 
W8 use them for our interest, and that in all oases of thia 
Bort heredlar ~t shall be the duty of tbe League to lee 
that the natioDs who are assigned as the tutors and 
adviaors and direotors of those peoples ahalllook to ihair 

.intereatl and development before looking to the interests 
and material desires of the mandatory ns"ion iiaelf. There 
baa been no greater advanoe than this:' 

• • • 
HERETOFORE the dominant countries had no 

conscienoe in the matter. Now the consoiences of 
nations are to be applied to this thing. But is this 
prinoiple to be made applioable indifferently to the 
colonies of all countries? It is oertainly to he 
applied to enemy colonies. Why? 

)I It has been ODe of many distressing' revelations of re
Dent years that the Grea.t Power. wbioh I has' jullt been 
happily defeated, put intolerable burdens and injuetioea 
upon the helpless people of some of thB Dolonies whiob it 
annexed to itself, tha.t its intere~t was rather th'eir exter.' 
mination than tbJtir development, that their desire was to 
POIS811& their land for European purpose., and not to enjoy 
'hel f o.ntidence in order that mankind might, helifled, in 
chole pla.ces tu the next higber level ... 

This "compuh:ioD of consoience-- is, however,"not to 
be applied to the Allied countries, beoause apparent
ly it is not required in their case. For "in the admi
nistration of the 8ffai,~ of rr.ore than one of the 
great States rppre.ellted here:-so far as I know of 
all the grea.t States that are represented here-that 
humane im pulse. ha. al ready expressed itself in 
their dealings with their ·colonies· whose people 
were yet at a low stage of civilization. We 'have 
had many instance. of colonies lifted into the 
sphere of oomplete self· government. .. So the 
countries which own allegiance to England do not 
stand In need of aoy further proteotion ! 

• • '. 
'l'HE defenoe for the exclusion of the oolonies 

of the Allied CUllntrles from the operation of self
determination w", lOade in more explicit terms 
by Earl Cur,oo 'n tho House of Lords in the de
bate on the adJr ••• ;,. r.ply to the King·s speech. 
He said: 

.. I ask your Lorli:;li.ip~ to Dote that in lubstance the 
udopt-lon of 'hill pr1llcip!e ia luereb' a reoognition by the 
world of the )_ rinc,'II"n d oolonial admini.'ra&ion tba. 
have been ~OflSi3tAn.lr l1~"!Jd upon by this oountry for the 
bellla pan of baH 1:1. OQDfUry and. by tbe mos' adva.nced of 
abe a,her grea' nalionl of the world. But tbe differenoe 
haa been this-that Wber~tl6 in the past there has been 110 
body with authurity to io!ist. upon tho prbper obsenaDae 
of the .... OODOlti.IUIil other lban' the self· Interest or the 
aelf-res-peat 01' ~htt (\ D$ohmoe 01 the Great Power concern ... 
ed, you will now bov.- in tho LMcue "f Nauoal a body 8ft 

u~ whoee dull' it. will be &0 .upe"ia~ tbose arrangemenq 

and to see that they are faithfully. oarried out. Thus.] 
trul,. believe that ODe of the reBUlte of the maudator, 
system will be a distinot raising of the standard of oolonial 
adminiBtr&tioiJ. '&hrouah the world. II 

While this system will he readily allowed a9 

oonstituting a great improvement, the claim 
that the Allied countries have already set 1this 
standard in their. colonial administrations cannot 
be conceded. .. • • 

THE Marquess of Crewe, speaking on thQ 
Address in reply to the King·s speech, referred to 
Indian reform, and reminded the House that India 
was on the tip·toe of expectation for something to' 
be done. He also said in respect of India's help in~ 
the war: .. The spirit with whioh India entered in
to the war was most. fully recognised and aoknow
ledged both here and in the country; but I a.m not 
quite certain that the oontinuing effort of India 
and the scale Oil whicb it has been oonduoted has 
heen altogether observed throughout the progress 
of these months and years in the way which We· 
should wish it to he ... 

• • • 
MR. S. H. SWINNY, the President of the Posi

tivist Society, thus expressed himself in his an
nual address, regarding Indian reforms: .. I am 
very far from thinking the reform scheme put for
ward by Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford perfect 
in all its parts, least of all Ie its treatment of the 
oentral Government; yet there are very strong 
reasons why India, While seeking to amend, should 
be.careful not to reject. In the first place, it makes 
no professions of finality; on the contrary, it ex
pressly gives opportunity for future expansion ...• 
Thirdly, costitutionai reform in India has many 
enemies; Parliament and the public will be muoh 
ocoupied with the reorganisation necessitated by· 
th~ war: Mr. Montagu's SUCoe8sor is not likely. to 
follow the same path, if this attempt fails .. The 
present is an opportunity whioh, if it be rejected. 
may not return for years ... 

• • • 
MRS. BESANT writeR in TIle Theosophist: " An 

extraordinary ·amount of hostility has been en· 
gineered against me by the followers of Mr. Tilak 
in the political field. and I fear ~llat· his opponents 
were right when they told me that his party would 
only pretend friendship in order to use my influ
ence to get into the Con!:\rll.s, and would then turn 
against me. It looks as though this were the motive 
underlying the violent attacks :made . upon lI:e. 
However. I do not regret the part I took in reopen- ... 
ing to them the Congress door, for I acted on 
Mr. Gokhale's directi"n, he wishing that the 
breaoh should be healed. Probably ·he was misled 
by his ever-generous nature, aod that. the colder
blooded oritics were in the right. Anyhow. I 
would rather he betrayed than betray." 

• • 
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IN DEFIANCE OF PUBLIC OPINION. 

"WE have made every endeavour that we oan to 
meet reasonable opinion. We have explained the 
reason for this legislation; .•. and we must now 
proceed with it." Thus spoke the Home Member 
while opposing Mr. B":nerjea's very modest request 
for referring the Emergency Powers Bill to High 
Courts, lccal Governments and public bodies. In 
the ·same defiant spirit did tbe Government of 
India force the bill through the council in opposi
tion to the unanimous wishes of the accredited 
representatives of the per)pl.e. The Government 
have had their way; they have an act of the 1m· 
perial Council designed expressly to meet the 
Bo·calJedemergency, instead of being reduced to 
put an executive ordinance into operation, but tbe 
country knows that an enaotment which is passed 
over the heads of tbe non·official members with 
the a.id of the offioial block does not differ sub
stantially from an exeoutive fiat. With what 
lively sensibility and withering scorn did Sir 
William Vincent repudiate the suggestion that the 
new law partook of the ne.ture of an ordinance I 
Did not Government call popular leaders into 
council and hold a consultation with them Y How 
then could it be a mere executive decree? TIut 
what was the result of the consultation? Did 
not Government persist with the measure and pass 
it, with but a few alteraticns, in the teeth of the 
unanimous protest of the non-offioial mem berB ? 
The enactment may bear on its face the imprima· 
tur of the counoil, which haB an unofficial element 
in it, but this make·believe will deceive no body. 
Sir George Lowndes ,poke the blunt truth when 
he said that the executive on whr)m rested tile res· 
ponsibil ity for the pre.ervatio.1 of the peace, 
must carry the measure in the face of the popular 
opposition. That i. what tbe Government has 
done, and so the law I emains a mere executive 
decree, .bereft of the moral force derived from the 
consent of the people. 

It is only a bureaucraoy suoh as is to be found 
in India which can resist Mr. Banerjea's amend· 
ment for a little postponement. . Sir William Vin· 
cent answered in effect. What is the good? We 
are bent upon the measure. Popular 'opposition 
will only stiffen in the meanwhile. What, indeed, 
is the good if tbe Govemment's attitude is to be 
determined withou t reference to what the enlight· 
ened among the people think? The amendment 
was proposed avowedly in the hope that time may 
make a change in the Govemment's angle of 
vision. But if all fresh light is to be shut out, 
wllere i. the earthly use of sending for opinions? 
Another objeot in suggesting a postponement was 
tbat tbe reforms migbt be put beyond the zone of 
peril. Sir William indeed averred that the act 
GOuld not prejudioe the reforms. But we suspect 
It II tbe atmosphere created by the Rowlatt Billa 
that gave occasion to Lorcl Sinha to protest re
een tty in England against the belief that the 
educated Indians are seditious. This belief will 

gain ground, and our enemie., whose ranks lOr. 
not thinning, will not fail to e:o:ploit the new legir 
lation to the fullest possible extent. Indian depu
tations will have a very uphill task in removing the 
prejudice which these Acts will icfallibly but !-In
justifiably create in England, and it is too muoh to. 
hope that the reforms will be unaffeoted by this deep
seated prejudice. But this is only by the way. ,It 
should have been enough lor any Government, pro· 
fessing tbe slightest regard for publio opinion, to 
accept the amendment, that even if it did no good 
it would produce no conceivable harm. It is, how· 
ever, perfeotly intelligible tba.t a Government 
whose will is predetermined should seek to give 
effect to 'it without any delay. 

The non·official members had a numb6r of 
amendments to every clause, but Government reo 
jected all except just a few, wnich made no material 
change in the scheme of the bill. It is unnecessary 
to notice them in detail, but the refusal by the 
Government to delete sections 124(a),and 153(a) of 
the Indian Penal Code from the soheduled offences 
must be particularly noted. This amendment, if 
accepted, would have h .. d the effect of excluding 
ordinl'ry po,itieal agitation definitively from the 
scope of the measure, and it is difficult to under· 
stand why Government, if they also desire the 
same result should have treated the amendment , . 
in such a cavalier fashion. The Select CommIttee 
has adopted a form of words which expressly limit 
the operation of this Aot to anarohical and revolu· 
tionary crime, but it was in the last degree necessary 
to put it absolutely beyond doubt in the way sug· 
ge.ted in Council. The Guvernment was not well 
advised in paying such s ,a .. t re~ard to the objection 
raised by the non·officials, a .. d their rejection of the 
amendment will only tend to deepen tbe suspicion 
which bas been so widely entertained. 'fhe refusal 
again to define the term .. revolutionary" betrays 
the same imperfect underslanding of the popular 
frame of mind. It would have con.duced very 
much to allay the fear that an overzealous official 
might use the measure against a movement which 
had not the least resemblance to the revolution. 
ary movement contemplated by the Bill. It is 
the business of legislators to define exactly the 
terms used in an enactment, and when there ill 
a suspicion that the enactment may be misused, 
the necessity is only enhanced. The Government 
by plaoing such an etisentially obnoxious law on 
the statute book have created a si~uation the 
results of which we dare say tbey only dimly per· 
ceive. It is the duty of all Indians to work for the 
repeal of this law, and wo only hope that in doing 
so they will take tbe right means and keep their 
natural feelings under tight control. But we also 
hope-against hope-that the higher authorities 
will ,et see the grave impolicy inv.>lved in the 
Government of IndiA's attitude and advise Hili 
Majesty to refuse his ~.ent to a measure to which 
the whole Indian natiop. has as a man offered firm 
resiatanoe. 
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TIU: BOMBAY COUNen. MEETING. 

THE last meeting of the LegislaUve Counoil meet
ing did not give rise to muoh exoitement.· A. for
mal bill was passod, and the Hon. Dr. Femandes 
got leave to Introduce his Juvenile Smoking Bill. 
Tbe most important Item was the Budget whioh 
was of a fairly satisfaotory nature, oonsidering 
the famine conditions. The l .. nd revenue for the 
last year was considorably in defeot anel the pro
vincial half share did not even amount to the 
minimum guaranteed by the Government of India. 
Inoreased reoeipts from exoise, forests and some 
other items, however, oame to ~he resoue, and the 
olosing balanoe for the current year is estimated 
to be four orore" and sixty-one lakhs. For the en
suing year the inoome and expenditure nearly 
balanoe eaoh other at ten orores and thirty-sill: 
lakhs appro:rimately; this is of oourse on the 
as.umption that the monsoon will be normal. The 
Government of India has to a slight extent relax
ed its stringent orders for eoonomy on account of 
the oessation of hostilities, but the balance remains 
at the same overgrown figure as before. The ex
olse revenue is now the largest item in the pro
vinoial budget. On the expenditure side there are 
large inoreases on police and eduoation espeoially. 
The soales of pay especially of the. lower paid 
offioials have 10 be considerably inoreased by war 
allowanoes on aooount of the prevailing high 
prices. The education budget in partioular was 
of peouliar interest. Sir Ibrahim Rahimtullah in
tYoduoed the oommendable innovation of giving 
a resum,s of sduoational policy·for the next year 
and the presidenoy is to he oongratulated on hav
ing an eduoation member who is keen on all-sided 
progress and has also large ideas. Educational 
expenditure for the ned year will inorease by 
no less than twenty lakhs and is estimated to 
amount tei a orore and thirty-two lakhs. Progress 
is oontemplnted in all dlreotions, and many popu
lar demands In educational mattsrs have been 
conceded. We will revert to Sir Ibrahilll'l\ state
ment In detail OB a lalBr oooasion. There is a 
large inorease on polioe, but In view of the high 
prloes there was not muoh tendenoy to oa:"'il at it. 

The budget resolutions oooupied over a day 
and led 10 heated debates on two points. The pro
posed division of the present Thana distriot was 
challenged by several members and a oomplain t, 
in our opinion well-founded, was made that suoh 
illlportant measure. are taken by Govemment 
without proper publloity or referenoe to the' opi
nion of the people oonoerned. Mr. Parekh's reso
lution on this subject was. however. lost by a large 
majority. aeveral members being apparently oar
ried away by the irrelevant faot of polioe proteo
tion in Sal sette. The point about a certnin itelll 
of exoise revenue that was raised by Reo Saheb 
Harilal Desai was even 'mole important. and Gov
ernment esoaped defeat by the casting vote of the 
President. It oame out that tile liquor shops in 
the olty of Ahmedabad were taken at. auotion 

by several men, who really formed a f8ll1ily syndi
oate, at apparently a high figure. Later, on the 
motion of these men themselves, three shops ware 
olosed and a oorresponding rebate. amounting to 
no less than one lakh and ninety-one thousand 
rupees a year for three years, was given to them 
though it was shown by figures that there was no 
reduotion in the oonsulllpUon of liquor. It was 
legitimately urged that in this transaotion, whioh 
Government praotioally admitted was indefensible. 
there was a dead loss to the publio revenues of 
over five lakhs. Rao Saheb Desai urged that this 
SUIIl should be reoovered and was supported by 
practioally all non-offioials. The transaotion haa 
oertainly left an unpleasant taste in the mouth 
and is not oomplimentary to the offioers oonoemed. 

There were about seventeen resolutions on 
matters of publio interest. One or two of these rais
ed the question of religious instruotion in schools 
in one form or other, and we are glad to see tbat 
the attitude of the Counoil on this point was em
phatioally antagonistic. Practioal diffioulties in 
this matter are so enormous in India that they 
alone are suffioient to disoourage any movement in 
that direotion so far as pubfio institutions are oon_ 
cemed, and it was hardly neoessary to argue the 
wider question of religious vs. seoular eduoation. 
Two'resolutions whioh led to interesting debate. 
related to the relationa between Government 
offioials and non-offioial visitors. Rao Bahadur 
N aik proposed that publio offices should have wait. 
ing rooms for visitors attaohed to thelll and many 
amusing inetanoes of offioial disoourtesy or want 
of taot oallle out. This resolution was aocepted by 
Government in spite of one or two speeohes in bad 
taste from one or two offioial melllbers. The Hon. 
Mr. Bhurgri drew attention to the so-oalled chair 
system in Sind under whloh some people in Sind 
are put upon the list of ohair-holders and a~ 
alone oirered a 88at when visiting officials, while 
othera, however respeotable, are required to stand. 
To people outside Sind that part of the Presidenoy 
appears rather antiquated. and the funny part· of 
the whole matter was that the system was defend
ed by the Commissioner in Sind as non-interleren08 
with venerable oustoms I How autooratio power 
demoralises the man exeroising it and makes him 
forget the traditions of his own race I But this 
was too muoh for the Counoil to swallow and Gov
emlllent had to yield to the obvious temper of the 
Counoil and promised to make an inquiry in the 
matter, after whioh the proposer with drew his 
resolution. 

This was the first meeting of the Legislative 
Counoll presided over by the new GovemQ.r, Sir 
George Lloyd. He opened with a short speeoh 
expressing his determination to help on the re
forms, whenever they should oome into operaUon. 
in the most sympathetio spirit and also insisting 
on a oomprehensive progress in social reform, like 
the proper housing of the working ol.s.es, eduoao
tion and sanitation. This speech made a good 
impression and was suitably aoknowledged by Jb. 
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Parekh, the doyen of the Counoil. It was how
ever remarked that on other oooasions he leaned 
rather more OD the offioial side than the Council 
was accustomed to under the regime of Lord 
Willingdon who had at once won the good opinion 
of all his Council by his ways and speech. 

THE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION'S REPORT. 
X.* 

SINCE my last article was published, there has 
appeared a scathing oritioism of the Report by one 
of our best and most respeoted scientists, Sir P. C. 
Ray, a man whose reputation has travelled far be
yond the confines of his own oountry, and yet who 
was not admitted into the sacred precincts of the 
Imperial Educational Service He fails to under
stand how three of his countrymen, who have done 
sO much 'for the industrial development of the 
country could append their signatures to this part 
of the Report. If Sir P. C, Ray had been a business 
man, he would not perhaps have had this difficulty 
in finding out the raison d'etre of this action of 
the Indian members of the Commission. In the 
first place, we business' men do not want to lose 
the reputation of being clas_ad as sober persons who 
look at questions from all points of view and who 
are prepared to accept compromises rather than be 
classed as political agitators and extremists. 
Secondly, the business men were not full·timers 
like the other members of the Commission, .and 
consequently they oould not afford the time to 
study and criticise the ph raseology of the Report, 
and even if they did so, they were sure to be beaten 
by strong debaters like the president of the 
Commission. Wh"t usually happens at the time 
of the discussion of the draft reportsofcommittees 
and commissions is that the officials try to please 
the opposition by making alterations in small 
matters of detail to show that they are willing 
to accept the suggesti~ns of non-officials and then 
stand out on much larger matte's, and when they 
cannot meet the arguments of the non-officials faU 
back upon their adninistrative experience and 
brush aside the alternative proposals as merely 
theoretical ones, which would break down in 
actual working. Parnell used to say that he 
avoided having p."on,,1 interviews with Glad
stone and other English statesmen to discuss 
Irish affairs, as he felt sure to be beaten 
by those men who by their work in Parliament 
had been trained to beat down opposition by 
arguments. When strong debaters like Parnell 
feel that they have no chance against Enldishmen 
of practically the saT.O intellectual calibre but 
of greater administrative experience, what ,'hance 
can our business men be.ve in argument against 
Englishmen not only of vaster admini.trath'e ex
perience, but of sllperior intellectual calibre also? 

As I have .aid ill my for ner article, the 
methods of recruitment in the Report are quite .-

• Previoul articleM 011 Ihi~ N'..lbject uppeared in the issues 
of Nov. 21, D ••. 5,12, & 19, Jan. 2 & 16, and Feb. 6.13 & 27. 

inconsistent with the statement that· only 
senior men will be imported for the proposed 
services. If the services of senior scientiste in the 
real researoh work at their back oan he obtained 
even for a few years, the oountry will not grudge 
any salary that has to be p:J.id to these eltperts. Not 
only will they be able to help indigenous indus
tries and do useful research work, hut they will 
be able to create a scIentific atmosphere, the 
want of whioh is a great handicap to scientific 
workers in the country. E<eryone realises the 
diffioulties in the way of inducing such men to leave 
their work in England and to begin new work in dis
tant olimes. These difficulties will be greater during 
the period of post-war reconstruotion, and henoe 
we fear that second-rate or third-rate raw men of 
twenty-five will be imported to form the nuoleus 
of the proposed services to boss over Indians of 
equal and sometimes of gre~tlor educational quali
fications. Such instances have often happened in 
the pa.t and are likelY to continue, unless we keep 
a diligent watch on all new appoil).tments and. if 
anyone of them is not justified on grounds of 
merit and merit only, agitate for its reversal. 
With the greater control over administration pro
mised under the Montagu.Chelmsford scheme we 
hope and trust that we will have some voice in Jay
ing down lines for the recruitment of the proposed 
services, and it is on the strength of these hopes 
that I support the creation of such services for 
each province according to its needs. As regards 
the methods of recruitment, I do not agree with 
the recommendati.on of the Commissionsrs and 
would suggest the following in lieu of their propo· 
sals:-

(1) All recruitment to be made by the provin
cial Government, and not by the Government of 
India or the Secretary of State_ 

(2) Applications for vacant posts should be 
invitlld by advertisement in the papers from per
sons having British or Indian University qualifi
cations, and preference should be given to the sons 
of the country when the qualifications are equal. 

(3) In case the selected men have not done any 
real research work either here or in the British 
Isles, they should be taken on probation and should, 
after two years' work at the local Scientific Insti
tute, be sent o.ut to England to work as assistants 
in recognised scientific institutions. 

(4) They should be considered to be on duty 
while working as such assistants, and they should 
bind themselves to serve their own Governments 
for a specified time of years on salaries to be fix\ld 
before they are sent out. 

CS) If prOper qualified men cannot be obtained 
by the above method, the provincial Government 
should get the assistance of a committee of the 
Fellows of the Royal Society in making seleotions 
for their purpose. Such a selection committee 
can well b eappointed through the good offioes of 
the Secretary of State. 

(6) The man so selected should be given the 
option of joining the regular pensioned services 
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'or of ooming out for a few years, in which oase a 
'higher salary may be given to induce him to out 
'himself off temporarily' from all his former work 

~ and assooiatlons. 
If these or similar proposals are accepted, 

'we shall have tbe services chiefly manned by 
,capable Indians, and by a few non-Indians of 
·9l[ceptlonally higb qualifioations who have done 

some research work themselves. Some of these 
'offioers may find time to oarry on some educatiollal 

, work in their own speoial branch In the provincial 
. 'Soientifio Institutes. The Commissioners also 

favour this view, After mentioning some of the 
, drawbaoks of the present system of reoruitment 

for the Imperial Educational Service,they say, "We 
'suggestthatoertainofthe obviousdrawbaoks of the 
present system would be eliminated by seconding 
flom the scientifio and teohnical servioes suitable 

'offioers to aot as professors, for say five years, in the 
~arious high-grade oolleges under Government or 
'University oontrol." They then give the advantages 
of suoh a system of oo-ordination and conclude by 
'say ing, " We are of opinion that a system suoh as 
that indioated above, If worked judiciously, will 

'result in mutual advantage to the Educational 
. Department, to the Universities and to the speoial 
"Soientifio Servioes," The Commissioners' fear of 
'the posSibilities of the system being worked injudi
,clously Is, it may be added, a reasonable one. ' 

The Commissioners' recommendations regard
Ing the "relations between research officers and 
:industrialists .. are on the whole fair to the latter. 

"One of the most important points in thisconneotion 
is about the publication of the results of the work 

,done by these offioers at the instanoe of private 
industrialists. The Commissioners are of opinion 
that while "results of all researoh work oarried on 
'in Government institutions should be regarded as 
'the propArty of Government," there may ooour 
'Instanoes "in whioh it may bs found undeSirable 
,to publish broadoast the result of industrial re
search, without in any way precluding its confi
dential oommunicatioll to perSOIlS who may be 
interested in it, or who may be in a position to 

'make use of It advantageously." A great deal will 
depend upon the spirit ill which these suggestions 
are carried out. Let us hope that no umlue favour 

, will be shown to any person, to whatever race he 
maybelong or however high his sooial position may 

'be. The Commissioners are quite right in laying 
down that " private work for extra remuneration 
should not be undertaken without p~rmission, 
whioh should be granted sparingly and for exoep-

'''tional reasons ... 
The last part of this ohapter is devoted to 

'''Researoh Abroad." The Commissioners do not 
oonsider as satisfaotory the present praotioe of 

·sending abroad materials for examination, at the 
'Imperial In.tit ... te or elsewhere, and aftar stating 
the oondition. neoessary for the profitable use of an 

• outsld" institution for researoh, they oonolude by 
saying, .. As tbo soientifio staff of th" Imperial 
Iustitute I. 1100e'.arily without Indian experienoe 

and is limited to work on samples doubtfully 
representative in oharacter, it is obvious that there 
is no longer any justifioation fOll~he expenditure of 
Indian revenues on the Scientifio \ and Technioal 
Departments of the Imperial Institute. .. In rare 
and speoial oases, it is suggested that when sucb 
probleme oannot well be solved by scientists in this 
oountry, arrangements msy be made to have these 
.ent to reoognized and authoritative speoialists 
outside the oountry. These-proposals eeem to be 
quite sound. ' 

L.S . 

UNDER THE MICROSCOPE. 
THE INDIAN BUDGET. 

THE Indian Budget. for 1919-20 is, like the pre
late's egg, only goud in parts and we osnnot whole
heartedly oongratulate Sir James Meston on hi. 
achievement. Bombay provides for a total re
venue of £ 80,192,100 and an estimated expendi
ture of £ 85,357,300, the deficit to be made good 
from the proceeds of the Excess Profits Tax whioh 
has raised a storm of opposition among all classes 
of business men. Whereas the military expendi
ture works out at a colossal sum of £ 4,11,95,000, 
education reoeives a doll of £ 44,84,900. Seeing 
that 90 per cent. of the male population and 99 per 
cent of the female population of India are unable 
to read and write, the" expenditure of four annis 
per head of the population is appallingly inoom
mensurate with the eduoational" needs of India, 
and makes the blood run ohill in our veins when 
we remember that America spends 16 shillings, 
and even Baroda, nine annas per head on educa
tion. Again, the new Budget proposes' to spend 
35~ orores on railways and dismisses irrigation 
with only sixty lakhs of rupees in spite of the 
warning of Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson in 1.913 
against admitting schemes of, rail way-extension 
of doubtful utility Involving deterioration of the 
financial position of a most serious cbaraoter. 
India being mainly an agricultural country such 
an elaborate waste of the pubUIl revenues at tns 
saorifioe of more vital and better paying irrigation 
projeots il! a wrong of the most flagitious desorip
tion to the ohlldren of the soil, who are further 
ohagrined to find that only a trifle over seven 
annas per head are allooatbd to solve public health 
problems in a oountry where one-third of the 
ohild population dies every year before the age' of 
five, and where suoh an ordinary malady as fever 

, oarried olf fifty-two lakhs of lives in 1916. In 
view of the fact that the incidenoe of land revenue. 
in India is estimated at six rupees per head ot the 
population. tbe allooation of eleven annas for eda
oation and publio health oannot b. defended by 
the most exqu isite financial window-dressing. 
Finally. no I"dian pUhlioist will be hypnotised by 
Sir Jame. Mestou's ravi.hin~ J)icture of the ove"" 
tllres of foreign mallufa.,ture .. for se"uring the 
large-t slice of raw materia:. from India. Have 
tbo labours l.f Sir Thomas H"lIand and his co
adjul"r~ colD. to naught so soon' 
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THE MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION 
In its January number, The Mysore Univer

sit" MagazI1I6 has endeavoured to hold the soales 
even between the vemacularist and his numerous 
opponents, who have allowed themselves so for to 
be denationalized as to expel the mother tongue 
from the sanotuary of home. Have they mastered 
English language anC! literature? We cannot in 
all conscience answer this question in the affirma
tive, for the performances of such depolarized in
dividuals will not bear a close scrutiny. They 
often prate about Japan as an example to be held 
up before every Indian who loves his country, and 
yet, with extraordinary obtuseness, tbey forget 
that it was by the sedulous study of the vernacu
lar that the plucky .. Jap " brought the scientific 
discoveries, etc., to the very doors of the rank and 
file of his nation. The writer above referred to ad
mits the soundness of the argument in favour of 

. adopting the vernacular as the medium of instruc-
tion (1) in so for as it applies to those whose mother
tongue is the same as the common vernacular, 
(~) in so far as it applies to primary and secondary' 
stages, (3) in so far as it concerns those whose 
outlook . in life does not extend beyond local 
subordinate state service, local lower industrial 
activities, local socal circles, and (4) in so far as 
the work of the local journalists'or local religious 
Bnd political propagandists is concerned. The 
vernacularist has, according to the same sapient 
critic, not proved the soundness of his argument 
(a) so far as it applies to those who seek advanced 
knowledge which may be found in any language, 
(II) so far as it applies to those whose mother-' 
tongue is not the common vernacular,(e) so far as it 
oonoerns those whose duties in life are affected by 
matters of int~rnational or inter-state 'character, 
and whioh necessitates a world, wide outlook, and 
(d) so far as it concerns those who are interested 
in politics, commerce and industry, which. are now 
determining the fitness of nations to survive the 
great struggle. We can only call out three cheers 
for the erudite writer I 

JOURNALISM IN ENGLAND. 
In the January number of The Hindu8tan 

Review, the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Walsh, K. C;, offers 
some very interesting remarks on the position of 
journalism as a career in England and traces the 
lIuccessive stages in the evolutions of the first
.olass newspapers like The Times, The Daily 
Telsgraph, Tlas Dai/" Mail, eto. We would have 
liked the learned writer who is evidently "in the 
know" to have narrated his experiences about the 
backstairs inlluence which inspires leading artioles, 
tbe mental agonies of an editor who has to dance 
to the tune of power and the inferno of flapdoodle, 
to which bright shining youths are condemned for 
life. In point of fact, the office of a leading daily 
is the moat divinely stupid and the most utterly 
romantic place in the world, as those who hang on 
the editor's favour know it only too well. We look 
in vain in the article under notice for an indignant 
protest against the "one-man rule" we have 

destroyed in Germany but connived at in th. 
Printing House Square. Finally, the writer has. 
missed a fine opportunity for blessing the youthful 
free-lances in India, in whose ears the thunder of 
law is ricochetting oontinually. We would 
commend Andrew Lang's" Letter to a Young 
Journalist" to the notioe of the makers of the 
chronique 8ctJndaleuse, so that they might be oon
vinced of the discomforts in the progress to the 
brazen, in the journey to the shameless. There are 
unhappily too many melatlcholy instances in jour
nalism in India ss well as in the England in whioh 
mere peccadilloes are treated as fair game for per
sonal tattle and the sating of private spite until 
the conscience is seared with a red hot iron and 
the journalist finds himself actually practising 
ehantage, and extorting hush-money. 

AMENITIES OF CRITICISM. 

The Time8 of India reviewer of "The Letters 
of Algernon Charles Swinburne" is justly indig
nant because a writer of Dr. Edmund Gosse's 
sound commonsense fell into t\le blunder of 
Froude who, as every tyro in English literature 
is well aware, blackened every blot aboui 
Csrlyle's character by dragging his unguarded 
ejaculatiop.s into the glare of publicity. What 011 

earth led Dr. Gosse to publish every letter of 
Swinburne's? Does he believe that the universe 

. is agape for the sweepings of reputed men. No, 
they will not read nursery themes for which a 
school boy would be 1l0gged. They will not read 
respectable commonplace, least of all the rinsing 
of genius. . When Swinburne writes of "the Brown.
ing and other blatant creatures begotten in the· 
slime of modem chaos" he betrays the same mental' 
limitation which honey combed Carlyle's opinions 
of his contemporari.es. Here they are: Herbert 
Spencer was acc;ording to Carlyle, "the most un
ending ass in Christendom." Cardinal Newman. 
had "the brain of a medium-sized rabbit;" Ruskin 
was " a bottle of sodawater;" Disraeli was " .. 
"mountebank dancing upon John Bull's stomach;" 
Wordsworth, "a genuine but a small diluted man;'" 
Coleridge, .. a weak, diffusive, weltering, ineffeo
'tual man;" Rogers, "a mo~t sorrowful, distressing, 
distracted old phenomenon." Macaulay is refer-· 
~ed to as having "an essentially irremediable oom
monplace nature;" K;eble as "some little are called 
Keble of the Christian year," while Gladstone ap
peared to the Sage of Chelsea as "one of the oon
temptiblest men I ever looked upon." Walter 
Savage Landor whose four lines on Diroe are re
garded by Swinburne as "more golden than gold" 
with reprehensible partiality of a friend bas a 
number of extravagant verdicts to his credit-or 
rather to his eternal disoredh. Thus Landor finds 
in Wordsworth .. a sad deficiency of vital heat ... 
He called Scott " a gre at ale-house writer," etc, 
Many men would have retailed such silly opinions 
of their friends to amuse their aunts and grand
mothers during their life-time, few except Froude, 
Gosse and Co. would have embalmed such dicta to ' 
disgrace the memories of their friends for all AmBo 
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TflE RATIONAL!: OF STRIKES. 
Verily, we are living in strange times, We 

,are muttering Self·determination :as if it we to an 
inoantation to OEorcise the sooial and Illor"l 
Frankenstein of our dfoY. Indeed,:President Wilson 
must be wringing his hands in despair at the in
terpretations to which the word, whioh he popu
larized is suhj.oted by the land.grabbers of the 
world, who IP back upon their plighted word when 
the danger wb ieh inspired it has passed away. 
The rights of l.bour find expression in Bolshevism 
in Russia which bopes ·to burst upon the world. 
We in India ha I a foretaste of emancipated labour 
and the way in whioh the situation was handled 
will always be a featber in the oap of Sir George 
Lloyd, while Iho moral suasion brought to bear 
upon the strik.rs wbo conducted themselves with 
8Iemplary self· control augurs:well for the publio 
life of Bombay. Finally, the behaviour of the 
polioe even under provooation, reflects no small 
oredit on Mr. Vincent whom we personally know 
to be an officer riobly endowed with imagination 
and tact so conspicuous by their absence in some 

.of his olm.ades in servioe elsewhere in India. 
Strikes are phenomena to be deplored since the 
waste they involve i. oolossal. For instance, 
the time lost in strikes that ocourred in the 
United Kingdom from 1899 to 1913 amounted 

· to 304,500 years, the aggregate number of 
working days lost in 1913 alone running into 
11,680,732 J Employers of labour in India ought 
to study the methods of industrial harmony as 
illustrated by the Brooklands Agreement in the 
ootton trade ( 1892-93). India must evolve an 
influential organisation representing both ma.ters 
and men, h .. ving for its obiect partly to advise the 
Governmellt alld partly to 8upplement the action 
of the Cor.ciJoation Board. It may be po.sible in 
the near lutu re to organiee agricultural and in

·dustrial interest into guilds, which would provide 
for guild.mon aud gulldswomensanitary surround
ings, fllir wage', and ample opportuniliB8 for 

,reoreation, oulture and amusement. In this Clon-
· neotion the lduommendations of the Whitley 
· Report will repay perusal. 

KESHA VLAL L. OZA. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE BRITISH CONGRESS COMMITTEE. 
Tu TllC EDIT-.)A or TBI RCBVABT OJ' INDIA. 

Slaw-Kin 111 ~ermitme to draW' 'be attention of the pUblicw 
> lome of tbe WISlIlat.ewenh and miereprelentatlonl in tbe let*er 
· .ent from here by lIte.lra. Baptista, Tilak, Iyengar, Karandi. 
br and Uhute, ..,ilb regard to the Briti,h Committee of the 
Indian N.t.iuD,.d Cungre... Three of the aigntlotoriel, •• far all 
m'1 Dowl"tigCll(Ot:tI,ob:.ined the information upon wbiob they 
hued lhuir UUD. .... "mD~"Un at leoond hand. h. i. • tho .... ad 
pitJ. .. \h.t, ntlYlug w ... i olf on IUah • onfMided HCOunt and 
without ,h'illlC, Iohe \';oluwitt.ee Idly the 1ea.t OpFOJ'l.uaity to 
to hl,y. 11 •. '1 SlAY Ull tho w.&tter, tbe Ddbi· Congress Ill'iYed .t 
11M d .. l.i~u ,~ "'" ott .uppli .. t.o Ibe Commit..... Tbl. i .. to 

'AJ' tb. 1 .... 1, lI,olallo uufair to the Collllllittee. 
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It i. a11.ged that tbe Commi_ i. iD ~ moribund Rate. 
Tbi. i. Dot oDly Dot true, bat i. poailinly f.l.e. It hOI beeD 
doing .n It pOB,iUly can under t;he circumstanoe .. to promotie 
India's caule In this GOunuy; hut in fairDa .. to it, it must be 
admitted that it hI. beeD very badly haDdicapped iD il. work 
by disunion in Judia. And if it bas not been able to do more 
tban il ootuaUy baB, tbe fault, iD my opiDioD, iB DOt that of 
tbe Committee, but of my own countrymen themlelv08a. Th. 
Committee', orgll.n IMU. Ma beeo, it Ihould be remembered, 
all along preeaiog the need for union in Jndia and ILppealins 
to the different politioal parties in tbat GOuntry to make up 
tbeir differencea. Jfrom what I know of the mentality of ~. 
British publio. it i. ver3 ditlicu1i, if not impol8i ble, to (ouvinoe 
the British democracy of the reaaonaLleneas ot our demandt 
so long ae there are differences among the leveral political 

· parties in Indian puLllc life. I know there are people wh~ 
lay these differencel do not matter, 10 far aa tbO) COlDwittee'. 
work in Eaglaud il ooncerurd. With due reaped to them, I 
moat 1&1 they are Dot famlhar with .tbe psychology of the .. 
Britilh democracy, which, &e every body knqws, il C"Dlervati.ve 
by.narue and a •• uob will nol part wilb an1 of i!" power., 
anles! convinced of the absolute deairabiUty of such devolu
tion. 

One can Lnly admire the audacity of Mr. Tilak, when he 
Comell forward, 8a he does in this letter, RI 8 friend and cham .. , 
piou of Bume and Wedderburn. If my memory servea me· 
right, w •• it not tbia lelf-alltlDe gentleman and hia pap"r that 
htt.d made it a part of their public duty to run down tbe Com .. 
mittee and itl or~an aud our trusted frienda like Hume 
aDd Wedde,burD, iD 1901-0& 1 Did .hey Dot b'y tbeir level 
best in thoae stol my timel to see tha:t the Sritiab Committee 
W8I not supported from Jndia? All these tactiC! ooly meaa 
that aince bis arrival bere in WI country, Mr. Tilllk bas aim .. 

: ply recommenced hiB work from the poiut ali whloh be bid 
10 I.ne it at Surat. 

An at.tempt hue beelllDllde in tbe lI\id letter to croate &II 

impreeeioD on tbe publio mind tho.t the l"dia ne\v~p.1per did 
Dot try to popul .. rile the Lucknow resolution, wnich has, 
J aw Klad kJ Illy, no justi&ca~iou wlIBtover. The vaper did 
IUPV0rt and try to popnlarile tbe reloluclon tilllhe "lib icatiOD 
of 'be .Montugu .. Chc-hutCord Bcheme of reforlul, LIfter which' 
tbe Cougre .. IObalUe l.egan to be (.'O!laidered '-v"o in India .. 
r.ather out of date. No Indian pvlicilJlI.Q or pnhlio at8-ooiatio. 
worth tbe n~lue,hIl.8 aiooD then prealled for the Cuugrctllll B\:heme. 
and it il sheer DODaeOIO to blBule t.ho C\.IIDmiLtt'o'a orga. 
for not pressing the claims of B Boheme. which, however good 
iu. itaelf, stooll no toh1DOtl of being ao.:epted I,,. UoverulDeD&., 

Aloa' of the IUCUlbeU of the ComlUhtee ( which, .ftvr allt 
i, tbe BrituA Ccmlllittee) are, 10 far .1 I caD &scertai R, 'DO. 

I ,Indians, bllt, tIIis datil DOt, mean tbat tbt'ir intereet in IndiaJt. 
dairs il lukewarm. It ia grol.ly uofair to lincere friendl 

; pf India like Sir Herbert Roberts, Dr. mark, Dr. Rutberford; 
lUr. SwiDllyand athen to make that lug~eI:lCioD. I haft 

· !.,ery good grounJI to believe that their llltertilt is as W&I'Dt. .. 
u,at of Hume ODU Wedderburn. 

; I It i. Bought to be made out by AIr. Tilak aDd bil frie"". 
lbet the BritiBh Cowwhtee, being a braDob of the Congr .... 

~ mUtSt tamd,y aubmit to and carry OU\ lucb orders 88 it; may. rea 
p8ive from the CoDgres.. Thia i. iuoorreot;. The Britialt 

• pODIIDiUee. thougb • pan of the CoDgleSI orgaDisation. hu 
: pever baeD ellpeot;ed to limply oroSI 'he l'l anel do' the i' •. 
of tbe CoDgra... If ODe may judge from ilA pa.t -hi,tory, n 
haa beeD, oonaidered as an independent orgaD,iaatioD~ It il 
doubtful whelber ODY Bolf.r ••• ..,tiDJ Engliab ..... n will _ 
'&0 aerve on fibe CODllDitLee, if it bas simply to flat 8S tbe LGDdoD 
ageut of the CODgreaa for Ibe purpoBe of .ur1iD~ cDt ito 
orde ..... 

There are lome more in&l-eoracie. in the Ittter, ud. 1 
obould have been glad to point Ibem out, hod 1 &b. D_....,.· 
Iimo.-l(ou .. .to. 

LoD.iOD, Feb. !O, 1918. ....1l1li ..... 
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PASSIVE RESISTANCE. 

To THE EnIToa OF TBR SBIlVANT OF INDIA. 

SU,-May'I .. eDture to point ont to you tba' you misstate 
Ga.ndhi's case when 'you .say, in your Ia.st'issue, that Co the 
justification wbich may attach to tbe disobedieDco of Bowlatt 
Act. canDot be held to exteDd to disobedieDce of alllawl. 
The re .. oning that .upport. the larger movement i. that a" 
Government that could pas. Rowlatt Act. in defiaDce of public 
opinion forfeits all claim even to obedience to the ordinary 
laws. Which laws we choo.e for disobedieDce is to be deter
mined by considerations of our cODvenience, strength Bnd 
• tamina, not at all by what is du.e to Gcwernment, for nothing i8 
due." (The italics are mine.) 

Gandhi proposes to disobey Bome other laws, not became 
a.lllaws have been i,Dvalidated by the uDwarro.nted legislation, 
but because the Rawlatt Acts elude resista.nce and C,&n only be 
attacked throulth their kiD. Tho other laws are the hostages: 
the Rowlatt Acto the enemy. They are the proxim.te, these 
the ultimate, object 6f dilobedience. 'lhe disobedience of other 
lawl i. conditional .nd will ce ••• a. ,oon as the objection.bre 
legislation is withdre.wD. 

Our correspondent leemB to ~en1 that passive resielanoe-
tends to undermine one's respect for law. We will only men. 
tion tbat'in the otatement which Mr. Gandhi i.sued before hit 
initiated the movement in ChamparaD t we believe, he admitted 
this teDdency, and balancing the good .gain.t the evil, Iho". 
ed, in ju.tiflcation of the mo"em'ent, tbat good pr.ponder.ted. 
It is clearly wrong to think t.hat even a U miedirected" pa •• ~ 
sive resista.nce moveme.nt will have no evil effecta. Nor do· 
:we shaTe the correspondent'. comfortable faith indicated ill. 
lhe l.st sentence of hi. letter. It i. certaiDly not luch a IUb- , 
jective matter as he would make out. We are conlcioul that 
'warnings such 0.8 we Bre giving produce a chilJing effect, but . 
unfortunately warniDgI are n.c •••• '1. Th. faot th.t Mr. B • 
C. Pal also warD. where on. should have expectod hila t .. 
~l1sh on will perhaps convince Bome people that on' ·thi. 00-

caeion warnings are not quito superBuous.-Ed. J 

TOPICS OF TH)l: WEEK. 

Again, what a "general" passive re8istallce movement 
wilt tend to undermine is not the people's re'pect for law, but 
only their fear of laws, which they do not respect. The con~ . 
aequenes fail.:! to borrify us. 

ONE of the most rgratifying features of the, 
annual financial statement of the U. P. Govern
men t this year is a large increase of 32%; lakhs in. 
expenditure on primary education." In November 
last the district local boards were asked to draw 
up schemes fOE the expansion of primary educa
tion with the object of fulfilling effective loc~l' 
demand and doubling the number of scholars with
in a pe riod of five years. Th. demands mad a in 
the schemes submitted by these bodies amount to 
a total contribution of 52 lakhs for recurring ax·, 
pe;nditure within three years, and a non.recurring 
grant of 21 lakhs for the provision of' suitable 
buildings for primary schools. Of these, the U. P. 
Government has rightly undertaken to fulfil the' 
latter requisition in its entirety. and as regards, 

, the former a good beginning has been made by a 

The Satyagrahi seeks to eliminate fear 8S a motive in 
human life to make room for re SFect and good will. He doee 
Botfenr Government, uut neither would be like th~t Government 
should yield ont of fear. He will not even suffer another to 
resort to violence with the ut:ne volent desire to protect ,himself 
(the Satyagrahi). The apl"ead of misdirecled Satyagraha is 
then IDore 8. matter of pity than of alarlD. 

My picture is of tile SaryQyrah, Uti he ought to be. One 
can symputhi":!~ with the Hon. r. Paranjpye's tSuspicion that 
Gandhi may be mit!-t.:Lken "in the' strength of the material 
that lies ready to hand, the forces at his disposal." "Hardly 
ten lDen in lndia," remarked Gandhi himself in July 1916, 
"have u"d"x!)~ooU til., ru~auil1g of the Satyagraha movement 
in South Africu.," \Vc have since grown wiser; still it is not 
incoDceivuhlt' that mnny will do out of spite what Gandhi does 
out of lo\·e-thnt the outward similarity too will not be fnr~ 
reaching W€ put it to the Satya(JTahi leaders, therefore, thai 
qu&lity, no less than number, should be aimed at in "educat
ing the public in Salyugraha." 

Shall we not on our pnrt wish the Satyagrahis such 
strength of heart as wilt juatify the title, rather than make 
cowards of them by distrustful comment? Satyagralia, like 
cy~ling, is a mat-ter of faith! By believing them to be true 

. Sat~agrlLhh. w., sballluu.ke t.hem 8uch.-Yours, etc. 

S. P. PATWARDHAN. 

0( Some pa'~siV6 re!list~rs, c. g., Mr. Horniman, advocate 
the violation of 1l111uw8 i!l the practice of passive resistance, 
though Mr. G.Ddhi does Dot, and we had not Mr. Gandhi 
in -min,d ',\ lit.' n we \Hote the paro.grapb referred to in the 
above cOrrelllJ(lnuCnee. But whether Borne la'll Ilre broken 
.or all mn.l~es little difference to OUf reasoning, which holds 
,ood in toither calt'. Wf! recogniae that these laws Qre to he 
broken (July a8 :~ meaDS of offering passi ve resistaDce to the 
Rowlatt lc>gitll.,t,iun, but if in choo8ing any particular law for 
.infrllct~oD yon only consult your own convenience or strength 
end not the inherent m61its of tbe law nlalf, it is olear that 
In your opioh)u ull laws mny be broken with equal justifica. 
tiOD, aDd thi" jllstificntion cnn be urged only 00 tbe ground 
.uggeetf\d t,y UI in OtIC 1aat iSBue. Mrs. Besout haa I:nce 
.tBted hor U fuudamental objection It on grounds of prin~' 
eiple to th" l)reu.ch of II other lawB," and we only ,,'anted to 
emph.oioe thi. ol'iectioD, which goeo to the root of the malter. 

,provision of 11 lakhs for additional expenditure on 
recurring contributions. A separate provision has, 
also been made for the maintenance of Islamia 
schools and contributions to Makhtabs. 

• • e 

REGARDING the proposed expansion of the 
Legislative Council on a popular basis in the
Travancore State, the retiring Dewan said in his 
closing speech to ,the Assembly: .. His Highness's 
Government are in deep sympathy with you in 

','your aspirations after a fuller share in the life~ 
light and progress of the country. and. as I have 
already told you, some important measares are 
now engaging their serious attention, which must 
go a long way towards securing the, fulfilment of . 
those aspirations. Let me. in conclusion. remind 
you once again that nothing is dearer -to the 
Government than the happiness and prosperity ot 
the depressed olasses in the State, and that I con
fidently count upon the active support and respon
~ible co-ope.ration of this Assemhly to enable them 
to realise their intentions in this respect ... We 
welcome this prominent reference to the well-being 
of the so-oalled untouchables and hope that the
chan'ges oontemplated in the constitution .of thEl' 
clouncil will he far.reaohing and fully s'atisfactory. 

• • • 
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-Criminal Procedure Code 
Thoroughly' revi.ed and brought :up.to-date (In Two 

RoyalOctovo Vo1om •• , Poge. 2,678. ) PrJ ... Re. 11 p~r sot 01 
.1 Y"'-. Poata,o Extra . 

.M. Radha & eO .. 800k Sellers, MllDRaS. 

I III. 

K. B. JOSHI & Co. 
CENTURY BUILDING, 

No .. 321, Hornby Road, Fort, 
8eM8llY. 

Do you find it difficult and 
troublesome to get water 
from your Deep-Well? If 
so, ask for our deep-well 
pumps and then your diffi
culty is over. Will drs w 
water from even 150 feet 
depth with easy working and 
fluent flow. 

Prices and particulars 
on request. -t .1 

~_I ... , oe4l~' -41-'-t--t I 1 ,. D I. I iGC 

By appointment to :- ~hief of Aundh 
A. O. Pharmacy's 

SUVARNRAJ-VANGESHVVAR 
THE IDEAL TONIO 

Cor~ponds to the' HALL MARK; on sUver. 
Price Rs. per tola. . 

. , Raj-ll'anga ' Office, 
Poona City_ .. 

Mysore. Agur Batties. 
Ambor Botti por ..... RI. 8, 6, 4, 3, 2.. JO.Oli ~ R.. 6. 
Kaat.uri n ,,3~ PODUgu" It 2. 
Darba, I" n 16. Scented Nut Powder It 1. 
Sandal Duat It n 1. Dasanga It 1 .. 
Muddipal ,_ ,,1. Suvaeani Sticka per 100 Re. 3. 

. . TUB ANGLO-INDIAN TBADllfG Co., 

Pommers, 801111110,.. Ch)·. 

The Public Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A.,lI. Bo" 
M.Dwer of lAo S ..... "nll of India 80ci./!I' 

CroWD 16 mo. pp. 216. Prioa As. 10. 

The Manager llryabhllshan I'ress, 
8udhawar Peth, I'oona eity. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDIAN eURRENeV AND 8ANKING PRE)8LEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, F. R. Eo B. 

Lecturer in Banking, 81/denham College of Commerce and Economics, Bombal/. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., 11. SO. (Eoon:. London), lIAR-AT-LAW. 
Profe88or of Economics, Maharajah'8 0 allege. MI/sore. • 

Crown Ootavo. Nioely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Prica Rs. 5. 
G0VERNRNeE eF INDIR li"rice Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. so. (Eoon., London ), BAB-AT·LAW. 
Professor of Economics, ,Maharajah'8 College, Ml/8ore. 

( I ) Higher 1tccounting With Ruditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
{)ffioially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Sohools of 'Commerco 

and reoommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India, 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Aocountancy IItudents &sweB 

tauts, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Price Rs. 6-8. 
(2) Elements of Indian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 

Recognized and Reoommended ,a. ateJ:t-book by the Government. Aooountancy Diploma 
'Board, as well a. by the Premier College of Commeroe for the University, Commercial and Aooontanoy 
'EJ:aminations Specially wrWen for the U88 of" CommerCe .. and" Acoountalll'l/" students as well al 
that of Bu.ines.men and 'l.ooollntants. Rs.6-8-0. 

(3) 8usrness Organization. An 8J:cellent book for the usa of students of commeroe and 
businessman, partioularly tho.e in oharge of the management of large enterprises suoh as public 
Companied, Mill Agenoies, ero, BY S. R. Davar, lIAR-AT-LAW. 

( In PresHo ElCpeoted to be out shortly.) Prioe Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth eentury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing l'.'tymolo

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25. 
Shah and Rajj's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-Infrom of question IlIld answer 

'Very useful to students of E:onomics. Rs. II. ' 
Sl&oii&l'S (r1"('!.) Guide to Indian Rdministration,-very nsefUi to Inter

mediate Arts students. Rs. 1-11-0. 
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LANKA DAHAN. 
r. 'Wondeiful Ptoduction 

Don't miss to. see this again. 
-'--

GANDHI'S 
SPEEOHESAND WRITINGS 

-r 

WITH AN INTlLODUOTION 
By Mr. Co F. ANDReWS 

WITH ... BIOGBAPHICJ.L SKETCH OF MR. GANDHI &: ACOOUBT ~ 
OF TIllI SOUTH All'RICAN lNDIAll STRUGGLE 

By Mr. H. 5. L POLAK 
_II E!dltlou, Re\'illOd. ealarpll. U~to-date. 

... ManJ' new 8peeohas and English translations of Hindi 
&: Guzatati speeches are iJloluded in this volume. 

WHit ••• erou8 portraits, i11utratloDI'" GartOODI. 
Cloth Bound SOO _ .... Indexed. 

Price RI. fhree. To Sallscrlbers 01 " I. R. ,. RI. H. 

THB HeN. 1'1IN1>IT 
MADAN MOHAN MALA VI! A'S 

~PEEC~ES AND WRITINGS 
.a. OQlIPBEHU:SIVE AND up·TO·D.A.TE OOLLECTION 

Oompriaing among' Others his famous Memorandulll on the 
Bindu_University Scheme, full text of bid two Congress Pre· 
lid."tial Addr •••• s, hislengtby Memorandum on thelllontsgu. 
Chelmsford Proposals, hie Minute on the Report of the Indus. 
trial Commission and a careful selection of speeches on other 
IDbjects delive.red on various occasioDB. 

,., This oon-tains also full text of his Delhi Congr8BS 
Presidential Address. 

Clotb bound. PrIce Rs. 3. 
To Subs6ribers of" The'Indian Review,", Rs. 2-8. 

(BxJ G. A. Natesan & Co., Publiahera. George Town. Madra. 

Now Is the opporluniV for Novel Readers 
A NEW NOVEL .. MYSTERIES OF PARIS .. 

2Y 
. BVSENS SOB 

The Great French Novelist. -Neat get·up. Good p&per. 
. Oomplete in 1 volume Price Re. 1-~ 8t:d for other NoveIa 
( bold type Editions) .Catalogues free on l..uplicatio-n. 

lbe buperior W.tch Co. ro.t Box ~o, 167, MADRAS. 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDAL. 
THE ALt.-INDIA 

1I1Dt11l Socl0.relllllous AsBochltJo ... 
Chmral Presw..t, ·n. H. tbe lIIahlUaj. B.hadur of 

DvW..nga. 
SuLBcriptioD for General Member. each Rs.! a year. 
Members have the privileges--o£(a} the MabamaDdal BeD~ 

meat F.nd; (b) the Mehamandal M.agazine (in English),-a 
Higb CI ... lIIon,hly fre.: (0) an tL. Mabam •• dal Bluntrio 
PubHcatioDS, on a discount of I2i p. c. off. . . 
.jlf.:<:.._ to .. spectns and ~pecim.eD copy of the MagaziD~ sent FREE 
>11.:'" SNTS wanted -lD a111IDl'Orta;nt town •. UommIisioD hand· . .' . 

The General Secretary, Shri Bharat Dharma Mah&mandal, 
(Ex.) BEN ARES CANTT. 

JUST 1\ weRD 
or two to re~~d you to send your order To-bay for-our famoui 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIE.CES 
'Wo~ the price, and a piece guaranteed for orie suit complete. 

PrIce Raa 8 per piece. . 
Ordor from:-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BENARI!5 CITY. 

Take he OtrensjYe 
AGAINST OATARRH. 

. ~:any people "re inclined ~o neglect this disease in 
Its ,~rll stage,rlo~Jt 'cOln~t ItUch an 'error I _ Catarrh 
giv .. nB. to many .l'iB.~.1i:cb •• ,~B&,Hlilliltt, ·Deaf. 
".aa, Hay Fev.r, Aat!>llla, Bi®ohiti., Sore Throal •. lP.; 
fiueDza.ett. To etfeotJ.vely cure any Catilrrhaf· li"'.88 
yoo M.U ST remove the Catarrh and that iii what moat 
remodiee fail 10 do. The AllIi"a tre.tmOllI get. rlgbt to 
the root of the trouble and its powerful vapour courses 
through even the mioateet nerves and_ Mood-vessels in 
direct ~ontact with the affected membranes removing the 
congeBtioD, and restoring healthy circulation. Invest 
Rs.25-8 (plus postage etc.) in an ActiDIt and save,ape· 
eialists' fees. Valua.ble Booklet entitled "Prof. Wilson's 
Treatise on Disease" containing particulars of our Con· 
ditional Trial Offer and teetimoniais post free from Rai 
B. S. Bhandari, M.. A., Batala, (IndiaJ • 

• ACTINA NATURAL 
TREATMENT. 

ESSENTIALS OF HINDUISM 
By S. SABARATNA MUDALIAR, J. P. 

( DY. FISCAL, JAFFNA) 

f, 

The saveral fundamental doctrines of Hinduism 
are elaborately treated in the book in sixteen chap·· 
ters. The book is intended to help the Hindus 
in having a eorrect Idea of their Religion 
and in removi!lg from their mind several erroneous 
ideas formed of it owing to foreign influence . 

Prille Rs. 3 per IlOpy j Postage extra, 
S.1I. Vaidya Raman & eo. 

(Ex). (8) Kondi Chetty 8t .• Madras. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I 1INTI-FBVBR. 

An excellent preparation which caD be used with great
BUCCess a.nd safty a8 a Curative or PretJellti'li8 of Influenza, 
Malaria, or any other Remittent Fevers. 

GUbranteed to contain no quinine, or any poisonolls agentis, 
whioh in the hands of laymen may IMd to harmful after·effect!· 

2 HBM1ITIe eeMI?E>OND. 
An ideal bone, and nerve tonie, r.n f'xcellent blood regen-

erator andpurifter. Invigorates and ravidly rf'COUp' lost health,,' 
in conva.leBceDoe _from influenza, Pneulllonia, Typhoid and 
other tropical fevers. Guaranteed Ire,e frum alcohol. 

3. 1INTI-I~FLOBNZl\. 
lI. eHE>LBR1I DRE>VS. 

Sole .Agent.:- Sane Bros. . 
M&dhav _Agency, Mohan Buildings, BomlMl.y •. 

DR. 811.ILVR'S !llEDH~INES. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pill •. 

PriceA8.8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalog .. s for other medicines &:: 
Particulars. 

LiDe,ral commission for Merchants. 
DR. H. M. BIULVR, 

. DispensaryBELGAUM . 

• 't· Prioted at the Arya,-Bhushan Press, and pubU.hed at • The Servant of India' Office. 
S41, Budhwar Path, POOll& City, Dr ADau;i ViDayat 'patwardhan. 


